### Description
Port robottelo tier1 tests for smart_proxy

Related Robottelo issue: [https://github.com/SatelliteQE/robottelo/issues/5979](https://github.com/SatelliteQE/robottelo/issues/5979)

part of robottelo minitest port project: [https://github.com/SatelliteQE/robottelo/projects/1](https://github.com/SatelliteQE/robottelo/projects/1)

### Associated revisions

**Revision 90b5dff1 - 05/16/2018 03:59 PM - Djebran Lezzoum**
Fixes #23605 - Port robottelo tests - smart_proxy

**History**

**#1 - 05/16/2018 01:05 PM - The Foreman Bot**
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5571](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5571) added

**#2 - 05/16/2018 03:59 PM - Anonymous**
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 353

**#3 - 05/16/2018 04:01 PM - Djebran Lezzoum**
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 90b5dff184304dcf4445b181006ca3390fec4695.

**#4 - 07/19/2018 11:11 AM - Ewoud Kohl van Wijngaarden**
- Triaged set to No
- Category set to Tests